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aliost. s fine specimoens a cai lie t iwith li Eug-
land, notwithstanding that flic thernometer often
descends to 360 below zero.

Agaii, If he had walked through the various flower
gardons in our neighbourhood. and seeni the tasto dis-
played in 'planting. anud the excellent quality of the
bedding sttiff(thaunks againto the 2i Journal ofiror-
ticulture for keeping us up to the scratch in this ro-
spect) he might have exclaimed with J. Jay Smith,if O Leditor of the Amcrican. Horticulturist, who visited
Quebec li 1849 for the express purpose of noting the
progress of horticulture there, " Welli, ell, we had
no conception of this; whyv, one cani almost fancycaBlaffa Hor'iltuilre, 'oneself translated to "nme àtately w-ell-kept domain
in England " And wiere that gentleman to visit

Aveditorial of ours on - lorticultural Enterprise Quebec now, lie miglt pass a still ligher encomium,
in anada and the United States "which a d in isuich as many of our places have uhdergono aadeappar inflthorough renovation since that time, to meet the re-':i. . u FARnEn of April 16 lq was copied quirementsof theprcentimprovedsysterof'bedding
muto hie Collage Garleirr and Journal o Horticullnre, out. We can count almost all of the newest bedding
an abht' and valuable British publicatien ;u and ha.Pelargoniums in our collections, including Mrs. Pol-
ing crossed and re*croseeB ith Atlantic, at lenath lock and Sunset, many of the new Roses, Verbenas,e Petunias, Pansies, Dahlias, Hollyhocks (albeit thethe eye of )Ir John Paxton, Garden'r, Woodfield, very cream of fle catalogues), Colcus, which by the
Quebec, Canada East, who considered that Canada way grows to immense bushies with us when planted
in general, and particularly Lower Canada, had not out, centaturea, Cerastium, &c.

I fear that I have trespassed on your space, yet Ireceived j~ukico nt our bandýt in thie said ctr.cannot look on these few rambling remarks iu anyAccordingly after mature deliberation that gentle- uther light titan as an act of justice to the gentlemen
man dlespatehel a cnmmunication to the, British juur of Lower Canada, whoti ivith caich other in a spirit
nal above-nanel, which duly appeared in a recent of friendly rivalry in the adornment of their conser-

rvatories and grounds, as well al .o the Englishîiiiiiubr. anud in ijicl the reputation of'C.inadian hortL people, who might otherwise remain iu ignorance ofcultuuriste is defended with much 7eal 'ut little dis- thefl true state et' things here ; and I doubt much if
crim4inati We append the communit.ution in full, brother Jonathan could not take a wrinkle from the
and accompany it with a few remarks. bullfrogs without iosing caste."

- 1 noticed in Thie Journal of Ibrliculture for the 3fr. Paxton.professes to " dissent in no small de-
last week in July. an article eiititleid " Ilorticultural gree" from our article. The chief point of dissent
1Progress in the United States anit Canada," taken scenms ta be that We " gave such pre-eminence to thefrom Tu. GANADA Fanluz. NOW, With aIll due re- Americans for their faste in floriculture, and that be-,pret for tliat periodical. I beg to dis nt in nio mall
degree fron the wiriter of the article in question. I cause they choose to print sone flaming adrertise-
readily admit that much remains to bo done before ment about some norelty," &c. Now we did not as-
we can attain.perfection in horticulture; but te give sign pre-eminence to our American neighbours " for*.îch pre-emmuence te the Americans for their taste in their faste in floriculture," mercly, but for theirfIl riculture is what we of Lower Canada cannot allow
aid fliat because they choose to print some fiaming " horticultural progress" in ail departments, aria the
adverusement about soie novelty, which (thanks te proof we gave of their progress was not "somo flain-
7he Journal of Horticlture for our information), is ing adrertisement," but the citation of real and valu-
probably, if worth anythn , already in Canada. As able additions to our garden treasures, especially inn instance,. thec C'yanophày lum mnagnificumip was ad..t-
rerïsed in tle Auerican, catalogues at the enormous small fruits, and the manifestation of rural taste by
sin of $26, or a trifle oer £5 sterling, while wre the population in general. Of the floral and fruit
Canadians very quietly imported it f'roni glanud for novelties advertised in the United States, we said,the iidest smai of 3s. Gd. Duubtless, in a pomolog- "while, of course, many of them are mero pretenders,al point of view, they are oursuperiurs, ihichseens
to be the sum total of the aforesaid writer's idea of te excellency, and trumpetedforth for money-maklng
horticulture. Their climate and season are extremely purposs, it cannot ho gainsayod that we have oh-
fevourable for fruit-growing, neither of which advan- fained some valuablo horticuifuraf acquisitions fro 
liages do ie possess, having only fire mont lis ln which eighùours aer
te performi all our out-door operations, the other i css 3frton
seven bearing a strong resemblance te the sane meaus fausert that Amcrucan nurs
months in the Arctic regions. 3foreover, wihen we only humbugsand cheats, nd is fcrthcr preparci te
consider that not more than twenty years have elapsed deny fhit ie have receircd any bort'culturat acqui-
since horucuture wvas mooted in this locality by a sition
stranger visiting Quelec for the first lime, it vould
'earcely be credited ; and I safely say nou, that as from eur representafions iu fli smatle
regards taste in floral display, the ancient capital Mr. Paxton udmits flit the Amaricans arc Our
yields ta none on this side of the Atlantic. The great superiors ln pomologicai point of vucu," and in
nuumber of prizes annually nwarded to tus will amply connec lon I1h tîusadnissiolt, ues u1 flue il.justioe tetestify lu the quality, and many of tle leadinig Lug.
SÎî, atind rreanch nurserymen cati t, I rof the laîge ur- saythat -.Molog a

deèrs of ner pant &c., which they forward ho i.-. "lla et horticuluure." The article lie las under-
"Had the writer confineid his remarks te U'pper taken te set rilit, aflbrds a%].iidant cridenco flint Our

C.t.oada, there would have been a fair amounit of truith .
in lhis statentus. If lie ever stood in themagniicent s en et horticulture" lî net by ny mens se limitcd

'rystal Palace -where flic Montreal lorticultural as lie seeks (0 IAke Out, f't ne a
society hld itleir annual Exhibition in 1862, and clise ot' rnainent.l p ' be..andcuuk(gizcd
.gain li ii1w spaciotus Victoria Skating RinkII h 13. fl disposition -c colleet and plantabout oos hontelIw niulgit thero judge whether progess ras percepti-
bie. lie might there have seen Dlallilas and IIolly-
hocIt which would have been no discredit to a lie- ers and iuits <lat leclare lis glory ani show forth
t.ent's Park or Crystal lalare Show. Black 1lam-111 lidy-wurh. We'e Our cruhie as diligent a
burgh, Alicante, Lady Dow ne's. ndi Museat of Alex-
andria Grapes, whicl miglut have graced a royal oh llurit culluru', hre ire(0it
board ; l'eaches, Nectarine. Apples, "ears, Pluis, tluat lie is et fli Jourl
and41 Figq of the fiîrst water. With regard to vegetables know very %roll
thier., was left nothing more to lue desired. tUwardq as broadauu general as any -gardener" ne2d i
"f l.ino thouand greenhoust' nuit &t;ove plants werc
t their lealthy appearanîce giving -abundait evii
dence of carefnl and unperior cultivation. Anoug Auuîerientiu is qualifiud hyà rct'reuîe tu fli greafer
fle suore plants might havo been seen superb speci- ildness ai f-uir climate. Strange te say, irever,
miens of the newest Begonias, Caladiums, Gymno- bis defencc or Caliala cbictiy baseil on the sueceat-gramma chrysophylla.PVteristricolor,Cyuanopliyllums.
Drac.na, 'ycudi, uMarantas, and mnyij other new fui raising ut tropical prodactions iu green-houses,
and interesting plants. lrhUl wepurposely citcd lardypreiucts which even

Did lue ever visit the greenhouses of Queber or in tht contry eau ha grown in the open air
Montreal during the wnter and spring months' If'N r Paxton îniiti3lysas, ' lat the writer con-
lie did he must hat f.ued tu nutice the dense masses
of blonm u hi, Il thel . d a t, tel grown, Camefhas, flocu bis remuirki t rpper C.îuiqlt, uuerewouild haro
1Azaleas, Acciag, &c., among wluic h nuay he fxun burpoee s, a fair amotunt e truhi li lus statemhue. Nob

wo do nlot hesitato tu say fliat onr statemeuts are fat
more tru of Lower than of Upper Canada. We spoke
net o exceptional and rare instances in which
wealth combines with faste te get up costly strueftures
of glass and titi then with the rare productions of
tropical regions, and of wîhich we eau present as
many and as emintent cnes in Upper Canada as our
friend in Lower Canada cati produce ; but we spoke
of the population nt large, and chiefly of ' rural
homes." Behind-band as otur population is in this
respect, it is far in advance of the farming communi-
ties of Eastern Canada. IIas Mr. Paxton ver traivel-
led in the United States? If lue las, lue must have
been strci l with the faste of flue inhabitants as man-
ifested in the plantiug of shade trees, and flic attention
given to floiers and fruits. Many umcouth and un-
attractive homes can be found on fle oller side of
flue lines ; but we have considerable progres te male
before wo equal our American neighbouirs in thle re-
spects indicated.

Wehave said nothing to disparage the skill of Cana-
dian gardeners or flic enterpriso of flue rich genfle-
ien who employ them. Nor have we overlooked the
fact that there are in the neighbourhood of all our
cities and large towns, multitudes of beautiftutlly-kept
places. W7e are net familiar with the environs of Que-
bec, and have never waiked throughthe flowergardens
flnt adorn tbem, but if tlhey excel those of Montreal,
Toronto, and Hamilton, they are well wvorth going
far te sec. Ail honouir say we ta those who are
achieving the brilliant, 'results about which our
critic says so mueh, but we are not only desirous
fliat a few wealthy people here and tfire should have
their green-bouses, gardens, and pleasure-grouinds,
but that the people at large should cultivaie orna-
mental plants 'and troes, lay out gardons and stock
thenwith flowers and fruits. And Mr. Paxton mould
net a more patriotie part in co-operating vith us in
the endeavour to stir up the rural population o!
Canada to more horticultural taste and enterprise
tian in writing letters across the Atlantic of such a
character as the one we have re-produced and re-
viewed1," Emulation is a noble passion,," and every
onc who is conversant witi fle two countries feels
that there is considerable roon for ifs indulgence on
Our part in referenco te the horticultural progrese
which is being made in the United States.

The Tilden Toiato.
From anl accounts it would appear that this new

variety of the tomato, is particularly worthy the at-
tention of tilue who find flic season rather short for
bringing the ordinary kinds to full ripcness. li
many parts of Canada, ftle carly fall frosts are apt
te cut off the plant just before the point has begun
te change colour, which is very discouraging. The
Tilden variety is the earliest known, and would
tberefore seen te le particularly suitei to ssowing in
Canadian gardons. A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman writes as follows respecting this variety :

I procured a paper of the seed front a reliable
seedsmans in this City, (Philadelphia) and soveid ien,
with the Fcejeo artd Cook's Favorite, in a hot-bed,
and set them all out in flue open ground ut the same
tine, when large enouigh to rove, and the proper
season hal arrived. The Tilden camne te bearng
ripe tomatoes, fit for flue tablle, two wteeks sooner
than the otliers , the fruit wras Of mlletitn size, irell
formed and soli , and of good eating quality. They
bore profuîscly al fle season, and continuedt lu
bearing longer than the others. They are certainly
aun carlier variety tlan nuy others with which I am ac
quainted, and herein is their chier recommendation.
I have raised ftle Feejees for a number of years,
and like them better for table ise ftlant ny other
kind-"

*,»- The largest secd garden in the world i said
to bo situated on the Delaware river, ut Bloomsdale,
Pa.,occupying six hundred acres, and belongs to
David Landreth & Son, of Philadelphia, and is under
the personal supervision of the senior member of the
firm.


